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companied by br.lthr, wtaa-- i c

P

in the Peacock room of the Gray
Belle.

The fguests included .Mrs.

Truitt. Mrs. A. X. Bush, Mrs. C.

P. Bishop. Mrs: E. C. Cross and
Mrs. William Brown.

reader would like to know about
his favorite author, how he or
rhe writes, and the little personal
things one likes to know are told
by Mr. Overton in this book.
"When Winter Comes to Mai.i
Street.'' It is cow in the Sa'.em
library.

GRUNERT

AUTO TOPSI

is visiting relatives and friends
here. Both are foTmer O. A. C.

students and drove to Corvallis
for the Homecoming festivities
this week.

The American War Mothers
will hold a rummage sale at the
O. B. Gingrich automobile sale3
rooms Wednesday of this week.
The War Mothers are anxious to
have contributions of old clothing

Mrs. John J. I Roberts enter- - j

tainea cne mznar ciuo oi mo
First Conrregational church t
her home Tuesday. Mrs. David
Eyre will entertain for the club
during the coming week. It is
planned to meet once each week

Mrs. Truitt wr.s guest of honor
Wednesday at a theater party,
fol owe.1 by tea for which Mrs.
3. C. Dyer was hostess. The

256 State St
from any who desire to help :

until after the bazaar which theguerts were entertained at a
matinee party later. having tea women of the church will give early next month.

: MARGUERITE CLEESON

wiTCHERY of the bright
THE days has lent a de-

cided zest to social affairs
during tbe last weeks. With
Thanksgiving. less than two weeks
distant and the gay holiday time
only lour weeks later, social af-

fairs are beginning to center
around winter and holiday inter-- e

ts.
The usual round of bazaars and

holiday sales will occupy the at-

tention of society women during
the coining weeks. The organ

bhd( ie Portland Traitors in
the city enroute to the football
game at Corvallis yesterday, were
the Misses Mary Hagart and
Phebe Gage. Both young women
were looking forward to partic-
ipating In the homecoming fes-

tivities of the O. A. C.

Mrs. Harriet S. Myers of Tort-lan- d

was a guest yesterd37 of
Mrs. Mildred R. Brooks. f09 Cen

tr street. Mrs. Myers was a

former resident of Salem and is
a sister of C. M. Idleman, whom
many will remember as having
served as. attorney general of
Oregon.

"When winter comes to Main
street in the warm homes behind
the lighted window panes peo-

ple will be reading and wishing
for something good to read." So
scys Grant Overton of his new
book, "When Winter Comes to
Main Street," which, while he
frankly admits it is an advertise-
ment of Doran Books, is none
the less an interesting advertise-
ment, and as all advertise-
ments do, much valuable infor-
mation.

All who read have a desire to
know something of the person-
ality of the authors of their fa-

vorite books and this Mr. Over-
ton gives in his latest, book.

The intimate things which the

them.
1 tie War Mothers are hoping

to endow a ward in the new Sa-

lem hospital for the use of ce

men and their families.
They are also p'.anning to dedi-
cate in the near future a gold
star marker on the giant red-

wood tree on Summer street.

The Daughters of the Americ-
an Revolution "will observe May-flow- er

Compact Day" at the reg-

ular meeting next Saturday, Mis
Edith E. Benidict, Mrs. C. C.
Clark and Miss Ola L. Clark will
be hostesses for the da-- .

It is hoped that it will be pos-

sible to dedicate the boulder, in
the rtate house grbundg afcthe
same time. Miss Anne:Lam$ of
The Dalles, state regent, has been
invited to attend this dedication
service. The bouler is to mark
the way of the old trail SSbwnf

the Willamette river. v

conceit this week Is of special In-

terest to Salem music lovers since
it is seldom that such an artist
tt Dupre Is rated to be, vlrlts the
coast..

Mips Elizabeth Levy went to In1

FINAL
REDUCTION

$165 Coat of Duvetyne, natural caracul
collar and cuffs, full lined with the finest of
canton crepe, interlined, full graceful lines;

Final Reduced Price '!

$85.00
$65.00 Sport Coat, full suede lined, large

beaver collar,

Final Reduced Price

$39.50
$97.50 Coat of Kran Panve Laine, full can-

ton crepe lined and interlined, large platinum
wolf collar,

Final Reduced Priee

$65.00

The afternoon was given over
to cards with high score going to
Mrs. Grace Gillon and second to
Mrs. J. Garnell. a guest from
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwood
of 54j North Eighteenth street
returned the early part of the
week from a motor trip through
routherrj California where they
visited Mrs. Blackwood's parents
who reside in San Diego.

The W. C. T. U. In other lands
wi.J be the subject for discussion
this week at tbe regular meeting
of the union.

The Parent Teachers' associa-
tion of the Lincoln and McKinley
schools will raee. this week for
the regular monthly meeting. The
Boy Scout work in Salem will be
discussed by Howard Zinser, local
scout executive. Mead Elliott,
boy's work secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., wi:i discuss his work for
the boys.

The proposition oT furnishing
milk for the children, as was
done last year, will be considered
by the member?. E. A. Rhoten
is president of the association in
this district.

A group of Woman's Relief
corps women attended the silver
tea given by Mrs. A. T. King on
Thursday afternoon. During the
social hour Mrs. Ray Simeral
gave several vocal solos and Mrs.
CV J. McAdams gave a reading.

The rooms were tastefully dec-

orated with chrysanthemums and
Old Glory hung' from the front
porch.
f Invited guests were Co-.nrad-

riarris and La Bare. Mrs. John
Grimmel, Mrs. Arthur Welch,
Mrs. Elmira Reed, Mrs. Nellie
Florence, 'Mrs. Frances Thomp-
son, Mrs. John Shipp, Mrs. John
Rottle and Mrs. C. J. McAdams.

The hostess was assisted in
serving refreshments by Mrs.
Desalene Eberhard, Mrs. Robert
Henderson, Mrs. Louis Short-Mrs- .

Myra Robertson. Mrs. Nell
Royal, Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, Mrs.
Mary Lickel and Mrs. J. Crossan.

?.!ss Marlowe Miller of this
city who has been spending the
past year with her brother, Har-
vey Miiler, who operates a largo
wheat ranch in eastern Oregon,
has returned home. She was ac

Mrs. W. I. Needbam. Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton. Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs.
O. A. Olsen. Mrs. E. A. Kurtz. Mrs
Ella Roderick. Mrs. David A.
Wright. Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs.
Ida Niles. Mrs. V. S. Page, Mrs.
Gertrude J. M. Page. Mrs. F. E.
Shafer. Mrs. Frederick Brock Jr..
Mrs. Fred Delano. Mrs. C. J.
Green, Mrs. E. T. Busselle. Mr".
John R. Sites, Mrs. Paul H.
Hauser. Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff.
Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mrs. C. A. Vib-

bert. Mrs. Phil Newmeyer, Mrs.
Frank (J. Bowersox, Mrs. W. I.
Staley, Mrs. Max Q. Buren, Mrs.
Grover C Be: linger. Mrs. Frank
Myers. Mrs. Roy Burton. Mrr-- .

Ralph Glover. Mrs. 3. E. Brophy,
Mrs. Harry W:'edmar. Mrs. Harry
Wenderoth. Mrs. Lynn Smith,
Mrs. Roma Hunter. Mrs. E. C.

ninn and Mrs. George Hubbs of
Silverton.

Mrs. Walter M. Smith and Mr.?.

Ida L.. Nilos delightfully enter-
tained Thursday afternoon a
group of friends at the home of
Mrs. Niles. The rooms were dec-

orated with, bouquets of fluffy
chrysanthemums, and the after-
noon was spent with needle work
and conversation.

Dainty refreshments were laier
served by the hostess, assisted
by their daughters, Margaret
Smith and Oussie Nile!.

The guests of the occasion were
Mrs. William H. Steusloff. Mrs.
George H. Burnett, Mrs. Frede-
rick Brock.. Mrs. O. A. Olsen,
Mrs. M. D. Ellis, Mrs. F. N. Duby,
Mrs. George Pearce, Mrs. II. H.
Vandevort. Mrs. TJ. G. Boyer, Mrs.
Roy Burton. Mrs. C. O. Rice, Mr
F. E, Shafer, Mrs. David Wright,

Mrs. Ella Roderick. Mrs. W.
V. "Johnson. Mrs. Walter Buck-rie- r.

Mrs. George Dunsford. Mrs.
William Rutherford, Mrs. Harry
Styles, Mrs. Paul Hausej, Mrs. J.
A. BBernardl, Mrs.. Clare Vibbert,
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Carrie
Va."s. Mrs. - Gertrude Page, . Mrs,
John Biewet and Mrs. Eugqne
Gilllngham.

r

The Eastern Star Social club
enjoyed its usual Tuesday after-
noon social this week. The hos-

tesses for the afternoon were Mrs.
Ida M. Babcock. Mrs. W. B. Pugh,
Mrs. L. Biewer, Mrs. George
King, Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs.
Walter Smith, Mrs. Percy Cup-

per and Mrs. E. M. Laofre and
Miss Alice Sklpton.

dependence Friday evening where
she gave a number of violin nuni
bers at the corn show.

--S j
Mrs. R. J. Forseith of Nebras-- e

ka is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L:
H. Suter for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill

her house guest.
HONORING Trultt of Mos-

cow, Idaho, Mrs. A. N. Bush
T-- a charming hostess Friday

v- Tternbon. , Invitations were is-rii-

to 130 guests, and more
tnan 100 called during the hours

:''K from 3:30 to 5:30.
Rlcbamotad roses in artistic ar-

rangements were used in the re-

ception; rooms while tawny red
and ye'low chrysanthemums were
used In the aouth library. Chry- -

santhemums In varying shades of
yallow with white and green

'

formed a pretty setting In the
V dining room.

iAsslstfng In the reception rooms
wre Mrs. 15. C. Cross, with Miss
Eliza Nolan, Miss Charlotte Zie-f- er

and Miss Margaret Stoltz.
vln the dining room Mrs. Clar-

ence Keene of SUverton presided
at the tea table and Mrs. Henry
Myers at the coffee urn. Assist-
ing In the dining room were Mrs.
W. Connel Dyer, Mrs. Prince
jsyrd and Miss Bruce Putnam.

.
--' '

j
u Gorgeous yellow and lavender

. chrysanthemums formed a pretty
setting for a bridge party Wed-
nesday at the borne of Mrs. V.

are entertaining as their house 1

Wr
M

guests this week-en- d, Mr. and
Mrs. George Weiler and Mrs. J.
S. Elton of Portland. Yesterday
the party motored to Corvallis tpr

witness the O. A. on foot-
ball game and enjoy the home-
coming activities being held there;

'
p

Miss Margaret Rudy was th$
guest of Mrs. C. P. Bishop dur-
ing the week, while in the city,
in the interest of the young
peoples' work of the Presbyterian
church. On Tuesday, Miss Rudy-wa- s

entertained with a luncheon
at the Gray Belle. Covers were
laid for 14. T

?.lr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith and
daughter Margaret were .visitors
in Albany and Corvallis yester

y
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E. Kuhn. Eight tables of bridge
were in play and high score went
t Mrs. Ralph Glover, and Mrs.
George Hubbs of Silrerton low
score. Mrs. Clair E. Vibbert and
Mrs. Ralph Glover

' assisted the
hostess In serving.

The guests Invited for the af-

ternoon were Mrs. I W. Gleason,
Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. O. L. Fisher, Mrs.
C N. Inman, Mrs. Miller Bevler,

"CORSET COMFORT"
" Gained by wearing

Frolaset Corsets

Renska L Swart
Corset SjKH-ialis- t

115 Liberty Street

Comer State and Liberty Streetsday. While in Corvallis they atA'
MI ituuea me u. a. u. ana tniver . : I

tisity of Oregon game.

44 Inch Storm Serge
Navy, regular $1.49,
Sale Price, yard .... 79c

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

NOVEMBER SALE OF WOOL DRESS GOODS
This will be a real sale-gejiu- ihe price reductions. Good all-wo- ol

materials, in the desired weaves and colors.
Beginning Tuesday-Coritinui- ng to Saturday 6 P. M.

Navy French Serge
42 and 50 Inchea wide, regular
$1.98 value, Salo iaPrice 311U
All wool French Serge, a very
pleasing weight for winter
dresses. Soft and drapy, com-
bined with excellent wearing
qualities.

6
An exceptional ood wearing
quality and the belter abear-
ance make this an excellent val-
ue. Nothing better for service.

All Wool BroaddothAllwool Tricotine
48-5- 0 inches wide, $3.50- - and

Exceptionally Good Qualities and
Values Are Here in Abundance $3.75 value. Sale

price, yard $2.98
A very fine piece, 5--1 in. wide, rA
reg. $3.75 val., Sale price, yd. $L.Ou

This has been one of our most popu-
lar wool dress materials. Tricotine (
attractive and gives excellent service.
Nowhere will you find such a good all
wool dress goods value.

A fine fioft all wool broadcloth,
with a very soft finish. A qual-
ity that will pleafe the most ei--,
acting buyer, colors are rose,
plum, navy nd black.

AU Wool Shepherd
Checks

Colored Checks for
Children's Dresses

' In black and white, most

69c38 inches wide, regular $1.25
value, Sale Price, yard

pleasing tor dresses or skirts.
They are good clear checks, soft
and drapy. . (

Reg.v $3.50, value on sale, per
yard ;...., ...r.s.a.et.

Reg; $3.25 value on jiale. per,
yard,. 92.50

All Wool Broaddoth
In navy only, 50 inchea wide,
regular $2.50 value, , CQ
Sale Price, yard. .... v
This is a good wearing soft fin-

ished broadcloth, medium
weight, suitable for dresses,
fkirts, middies and blouses. In
navy only.

These small half wool checks are very-muc- h

in demand. A firmly woven good
quality dress check, good color combina-

tions, make very attractive children's
dressea.

Reg. $2.08 value on sale, per
yard .f2.38

Reg. $1.98 value on sale, per
yard $1.58

Allwool Jersey
50 inches wide, regular $2.98 d- - qq
value, Sale Price, yard M0

A wool jersey dress or skirt is practi-
cal in this country the year around. A
good quality does hot sag or stretc hor
pull out of shape. -

Allwool Eponge
51 inches wide, regular $2.98 d QQ
value. Sale Price...... 4lt0This is the popular weave so much

7
All Wool Homespun

We neeel more room to properly display $2.25
AU Wool Batiste

36 inches wjde, regular $1.25

51 in. wide, reg. val-

ues to $3, Sale Price

Allwool Viyella Flannel
Regular $1.95 value, Sale J AQ
Trice, per yard V 1 Tea

All firmly woven, of very good ap-
pearance and wearing qualities, pretty
dark colored plaids suitable for child-
ren's dresses. This material launders
as well as a piece of muslin.

valne. Sale Price
per yard ... 98c used where a skirt with fringed hem is

An excellent quality Homespun
for skirts and coats, colors aro
tan and Rrcy. This is an excep-
tionally good value.

11 our Christmas goods
Therefore this big price reduction desired Colors are plain navy and

black
A rood 'Aim all wool batiste,
good wearing qualities that
makes It desirable for dresses
and waists. Colors are copen,
navy, red and pink.

AU Wool Point Twill
4f in. wide, reg. $2.98
value. Sale Pricr;. . . . $1.98Allwool Coatings Reduced in Price

This season's newest coatings, double faced Polo, man-
nish mixtures and others.

Allwool StripedJSkirting
f6 inches wide, values to $4, j0 rn
Sale Price, yard 9&Ou

Attractive fancy stripes so popular
for pleated skirts made of the finest,
softest all wool yarns.

58-inc- h Allwool Plaid
Flannel

Tills pretty poiret twill has a
soft finish, ,4very attractive.,
Lirmly woven in tauoo grey
only.

S6 inch AU

Regular $2.25 value, Sale
; Regular $5.00 value. $L89$3.25 Price, per yaffioaio rnce. ........ ..1 -- : All Wool Cream Wool

JerseyThis is, an excellent good quali
ty an wool coating, very firmly

V woven, makes a good, warm

Regufar $3.19 Coating, on
Sale per yard?.
Regular $3.98 Coating, on
Sale, per yard
Regular $4.49 Coating, on
Sale, per yard
Regular $4.98 Coating, on
Sale, per yard

.... This isan unusually good wool
flannel for children's school dresses. It
launders and "wears well. Comes in
black and white plaid .effect.

$2v49

$2.98
$3.25
$3.98

wlnetr weight coat for chitdren.
$2.6956 in.

value.
wide, reg. $4

Sale price . .

Allwool Cream Serge
5G inchs wide, regular t
$1.49 value. Sale Price. M1U

An exceptionally low price for so fine
a quality, a pleasing weight for chil-
dren's dresses and capes.

i

An exceptionally fine piece
of all-wo- ol cream wool Jersey,
this is an excellent value.

fShort Lengths AU Wool
? Goods

Co Sale 56 inch All Wool Cream TricotineDiscount

Red Silyertone Coating
56 inches wide, regular $3.49 no
value, on Sale. p."3

A very good soft finish all wool coat-
ing, excellent wearing qualities, espec-

ially nice- - for )iildren's. coats.

Regular ?.?.5Q value, $2.49Sale Price

In thin assortment are Sergf.
Trlcotines. Empress Cloth andothers, very good quality in va-
rious lengths. some haveenougtt tor a skirt or a dress. PORTLAND SIL&SHOPSALEM STOEE

466 State St.
n This is a very popular material for dress skirts. Very attractive
fcandof excellent quality. Made of finest wool yarns. v ,383 Alder St.

M3tI
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